About ACT2 Ministries

ACT2 Ministries is led by its founder, Bishop Andrew Carnegie
Turner II. He is also senior pastor of New Covenant Tabernacle in
Palmdale, California.
Bishop Turner believes in and embraces a vital but simplistic
model called discipleship, which we are to follow. Christ initiated this
New Testament model of training His Disciples, knowing His love and
compassion would become the catalyst for an enriched life. We operate
in love, prayer, support and the five-fold ministry ordained by Christ
while He indiscriminately cared for man-kind.
You are welcome to worship with this truth, “we love all” with the
love of the Father.
Ministry History
Bishop Andrew Carnegie Turner, II is the founding visionary pastor of
ACT2 Ministries/New Covenant Tabernacle. The ministry was birthed
out of his compassion for family as they openly displayed an emerging
desire to galvanize their spiritual pathway. Pastor Turner immediately
understood social impacts were redefining family structure, yet he
firmly instilled bible based teachings into the core foundation for
family, youth and young adults, performing arts, business
developments, music ministry and leadership structure. He stressed
excellence, developed sustainable leadership models, ministries of help,
care ministry for community through bible enrichment classes.
The grand opening of this ministry began in Southern California’s
Antelope Valley with four charter members. The Antelope Valley is

noted for its extremes; hot summers, cold winters, disparities in homes,
economic, school systems and family structure.
The first service was held in our “make-shift” worship center/pub.
“Normal” landlords were not willing to lease space to this exciting
visionary leader with only four members armed with dreams, vision and
prayer. The pub owner accepted our rental offer because she could not
sale alcohol on Sunday afternoon.
New Covenant Tabernacle’s journey, according to Pastor Andrew, is
destined and ordained by God but not without its tests and trials. He
believes ACT2 Ministry/New Covenant Tabernacle is an Oasis in the
“Dry Place”. After four short months of “pub-worship,” explosive growth
began which led us to secure space in a hotel ballroom. A library in the
Ocotillo School later replaced the hotel room. Ministry continued to
impact the community and marked growth reached new levels and we
were forced to leave the library and occupy the gymnasium.
After many failed negotiations and multiple rejections from banks, by
the grace of God, we were blessed to secure a twenty-four thousand
square foot home for NCT Community Worship Center located at 9th
Street and Palmdale Boulevard in Palmdale, California. Our ribbon
cutting ceremony took place in August of 2009.
The intentionality of God is often misunderstood when we face severe
turbulence in ministry. Sometimes it causes many to surrender before
time. However, and with divine help from God, we have continued until
this day! Although our address has changed, our mission remains the
same. Pastor Andrew C. frequently speaks on God’s intentionality
relating to purpose and pursuit of promise.
Economic woes along with cultural shifts in ministry gravely impacted
NCT in mid-2010 as members lost employment, homes and upticks in
disparity set in. Pastor Andrew saw a brighter future through

downsizing by combining two Sunday service locations into one; while
others saw quitting as necessary. As did David, (I Samuel 30:8), we
continue to pursue vision, with those who are committed to the core
value of this ministry. In our current edifice we stand united in our
faith, new life, new families and global support.
“With God All Things Are Possible”

